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HAS GAR STOLEN

WHILE VISITING IN

OMAHATHURSDAY

Charles E. Hartford Kas Thrilling
Experience in Big Town But

Police Regain Auto.

From Friday's Daily
Yesterday while Charles E. Hart-aft- er

ford was in Omaha looking
ome business affairs he had oeea-Stud- e-

sion to leave his fin? new
baker car parked at the corner of
17th and Dodge streets for a short
time and his feelings may be imagin-
ed when later going back for the
car he found that it had been taken
and was nowhere visible in that part
of the city.

Mr. Hartford reported the matter
to the police and the effective work
of the Omaha department was shown
w hen several hours later they locat- -
ed the car at 4Sth and Ames avenue
and are now holding the car for the !

owner. When found the car had been
abandoned and from reports was
rather battered up as the result of
the use by the car thieves.

However, Mr. Hartford feels well
pleased in getting the car back and is
appreciative of the work of the Oma-
ha police in rounding up the stolen
gas wagon.
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MEYERS OMAHA

Well Resident cf Cedar
Pusses Illness of

Considerable

From Thursday's
Yesterday afternoon u. r..

of Cedar Creek, pasped awayi
quite suddenly the
Omaha, where has been some

treatment. The
has been sick some time, but

her condition was considered crit- -
ical and death which

the
family and attending

The has resided
Cedar the forty years
and was one of the oldest and best
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and came to
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MARRIED 111 IOWA

jiss Leon Smith and Mi. William
T.Tor r. P-- Wdl

City, Icua, cn Ilcndav.

Fi on Friday's 1 ui.'y
Two 8'kT highly

Ca?s young people were mar-
ried Monday, O t. if.th. when
Miss Leon Sa.ith of Murdoch a;v! Mr.
William Winkler were
holy of wedloe k.

Both of these young people
well known here. The groom is an
Elm wood hoy and a son of William
Winkler. He employed by
Union Lumber company and was
efficient and well liked ev-
eryone. A few years ago he went
Rockwell City where he hu;; held a

position with large au-- ;
tomobile sales company. The bride
i.-- a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Schmidt of Murdoch and r.t one time
was at the Pentermaii store
in this city. She many
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plcyed a large dry goods store in
Ashland.
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ed p. half interest a store

!at Kovkwell City find will his
duties November 1.

They will m:i.ke home in
Hock well City after auto trip thru

aska, stopping at Elmwood,
Kearney, Lee and other

points. The congratulations or their
'many friends as well as tne Leauer- -
Echo go with for a long, happy
an'l propercus voyaee over life's mat- -
rimonial Elmwood

.Echo.
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RETURN FROM CHICAGO

l'rum FriO.-'y'- s

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Walde-ma- r
Soennichsen returned from Chi-

cago where they have been for the
past week visiting and were accom-
panied home by Mrs. George F. Do-ve- y.

sit.ter of Mrs. Soennichsen, who
wiil visit with the relatives here for
a time. The 2' J0"nf1(a, KeatiNew

trom ,

Ruling Will Speed Up .Thosedeal of mud on
( liicfgo as far west as Creston, la.,
which made the traveling rather un-
pleasant, but from Creston on to this
cily the roads were very good. They
enjoyed their stay in Chicago very
much and were guests at the Dovey
homo during their stay.

m PRICES TAKE

A SHARP DECLINE

Lack of Demand Causes Reduction
of From Fifty Cents to One

Dollar Per Ton.

From Thursday's Imily
Hay prices during the week end-

ing October 13 fluctuated with the
supply and demand, dropping fifty
cents to a dollar a ton at Chicago,
according to the report of the United
States department of agriculture.

The caue of the hay price drop in
Chicago, the report says, was a fall-
ing off of demand. The government
report, which is made up from mar-
kets over the country, states that
alfalfa was generally in good demand
due to the fact that high corn prices
were stimulating the feeding of this
hay in many consuming sections.

Receipts were reported about nor
mal at the various markets, except
in the Kansas City territory, where

tinued rains weer restricting the
movement.

"There was some evening up of the
spread in prairie prices between the
markets. Prices were advanced

. t & n r - a trBL-uu- i o.cmi per ion si nansas
nut lowered aoout t.:.ui. at cnicago
and ?1.00 at Minneapolis.
grades of prairie hay were in
mend at th stork yards and from
feeders in the south and central west.

"Lower grades of all hay con!n-ti- t
dull nnd sold at rather heavy

di.rrouBtjr- - ureter the quotations for
the better grades."

LOTS OF CHICKENS

From Thursday's Daily
Yesterday was one of the best days,

in the chicken market that has been
enjo3'ed by the Keeney Poultry
pany, of Clarinda, Iowa, who make
a weekly visit here with their poul- -
try car. There were something like
6. 500 pouads of chickens sold to the
company and all day the vicinity of
the car was very bush with the
trucks, cars and wagons of the farm- - '

ers delivering their poultry to the

SETUENS FROM THE WEST

From Friday's Daily
W. R. Young, well known Ne-

braska auctioneer, returned home
yesterday from a business trip in the
west part of the state where he of-
ficiated at a number of stock and
farm sales. Col. Young has been one
of the most successful auctioneers in
the state and his services are very
much in demand by those who are
holding sales and his conduct of the
auctions gives the best of results to
both the parties holding the sales
and the purchasers. -

FEDERAL.

MUST PAY UP

PROMPTLY TO

RETAIN NUMBER

Their Auto License.

From Friday's Daily
Motorists who are delinquent in lic-

ense-paying February 1, may
not get their old numbers, according
to a ruling of the Department of
Highways transmitted to county
treasurers.

' Car owners will be notified that
unless they pay their 1924 license
fees by February 1, "low numbers"

'will be distributed consecutively to
jthose who call for them, instead of
"holding" them for the late payerB.
as has been done in the past.

The law requires owners to pay
their fees on January 1 it each year
and there is a thirty-da- y period of
grace during which time it has not
been customary for the officials to
prosecute the delinquents. Those who

jiiave numbers which they desire to
keep, therefore, are urged to pay
promptly in order to make owner- -
shin of the old numbers sure.

New license pads have not yet
been received, but are expected be-

fore November 1.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS

HAVE PLEASANT TIME

j Fine Hallowe'en Social Held at the
Parlors of Methodist Church

Last Evening.

From Friday's Dully
, memberB of the Epworth
League enjoyed a very fine Hallowe'en

laKt evening at the parlors oft, li-.hi- ct hiirrh that ua
filled with the spirit of fun and
pleasures of the witching season of
the year.

The guests on arriving at the
church, were conducted through the
"chamber of horrors." where there
were many pitfalls for the unwary
and "spooks" to scare the visitors,
while their footsteps rustled thru
the leaves scattered over the floor,

land which added to the general
of ghostliness.

On reaching the parlors of the
church, the members of the party
were entertained at games of all
kinds for several hours and which
were appropriate to the season of

Hallowe'en. After the games, the
entertainment committee of the
League served refreshments suitable
to the occasion.

The guests then assembled around
a "campfire." which cast a flicker-
ing light on the scene and amid this
setting the. members of the party en-

joyed ghost stories for some time,
and which proved a real Hallowe'en
finish for the party.

REMOVES TONSILS

From Thursday's Daily
This morning Dr. H. C. Leopold

operated on Francis Thrall for the re-

moval of his tonsils and adenoids and
the operation proved very successful
in every way and the patient is rest-
ing nicely.

RESERVE
MEMBER

riet a Minute Lost!

Our Certificates of Deposit draw interest
from the day they are issued.

You can get one anytime. They're issued
for 6 or 12 months, with interest at the rate
of 4.

the Firstnionalbank
THEE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT MOE
PLATTSMOUTH jIT "NEBRASKA.


